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Text: Genesis 4
Main Idea: The core of sin’s evil is unbelief in coming to God by
faith in a blood sacrifice, which fostered rebellion in an entire
culture.
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Cain’s Worship: Religious but without faith & _____________
by God! (v. 1-5a)


Cain’s bloodless offering: Being evil Cain disobediently
offered an unacceptable sacrifice of ______________________
that was rejected by the Lord! (1 John 3:11)
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Abel’s bloody offering: Being righteous Abel obediently
offered an acceptable sacrifice of _________________________
that was pleasing to the Lord! (Heb 11:4)
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Cain’s Way: ___________________ that expresses itself in evil &
rebellion against God’s Word & people! (v. 5b-16, Jude 11)
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Cain’s Worship: Religious but without faith & _____________
by God! (v. 1-5a)

…el (God): Outward ________________________________!
Lamech: Polygamy for _________________________ pleasure.
Jubal: Music for mere ___________________________ pleasure!
Tubal-Cain: Metal for _________________________________!
Naamah: Vain _____________________ rather than godliness.
Lamech: Emphasis on __________________________________.

Cain’s Way: ___________________ that expresses itself in evil &
rebellion against God’s Word & people! (v. 5b-16, Jude 11)







Resents the _________________________ of God. (v. 5b)
Rejects the _____________________________ of God. (v. 6-8)
Retaliates against God’s people. (v. 8)
Refuses to ___________ when confronted by God! (v. 9-10)
Receives God’s ___________ for his wickedness. (v. 11-13)
Receives God’s __________________________ grace even while
being wicked. (v. 14-16)
Runs away from the _______________________ of God! (v. 16)

Cain’s World: Highly sophisticated but degradation &
rising _________________________________ against God! (v. 17-25)
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